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No paper discontinued until all nrcarages are

aid, except at the option of the publishers.
.Our subscribers who do not ieceive their papers

regUlarly will confer a great favor ri pon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
their old address as well as the new.

Our subscribers will please oh.
serve the dates on "their papers.
These show the time to which the
subscription is paid. and save the
necessity for returning a receipt
upon receiving a remittance.

MONEY.—The Lehigh L. and B. Association
last week. sold nine loans nt $.17, $.lO nod $Ol
per Aare

REAL. ESTATE CITA SOES.—Henry Trite')ler

has purchased two frame houses, on Sixth street
tsb we Walnut, from Samuel R. Englemnn, for
$3,300.

EssToil, we have beard it said, is a remark-
ably slow place; but at least one class of her cit-
izens Is live nod enterpr6lng—we refer to the dry
gools merchants. They advertise unstlatedly and
unceasingly. They make money by doing so or
they would not persist In it.

MORE THIEVINO.—The other night some
thieves broke Into the foundry of Albright & Bro.,
near Linden Etret t " wharf," and stole some tools,
brass cocks and other article!, altogether making
a heavy loss to the proprietors. As It may be the
Intention of the thieves to use the tools In con.
ducting their future operations, housekeepers
would do well to see 'that their doors and window
fastenings are secureat night.

Au unfortunate accident. occurred Tuesday
afternoon at the Catholic Cemetery, duringthe in-
terment oicthe bddy of Melehesideck Yeager.
When thearpse was being lowered !motile grave
one of the straps broke, and the coffin was badly
shattersd and the corp4e exposed. The die
tress among the family which the accident
occasioned can be better imagined than described.
One of the daughters was so overcome that site
fainted. The interment had to be delayed until
.another eolith bad been procured.

PROPERTY SALEH reported by Massrs Witt-
:man & leisenring:

Stephen Nagel sold a three-story brick
'house and lot of ground, 20 feet front by 230
feet deep, on the South-enst corner of Eighth
and Chew streets, to John C, Anewalt for
$6,500.

John C. Anewalt' sold a lot of ground, 20
feet front by 230 feet, upon which are erected
two buildings on the South side of Walnut
street, to Stephen Nagel for $5OOO.

JOHN BALTHAS KNAPP, MI Old and well
known citizen of the upper end of Montgomery
county, died on Monday of last week, at the resi-
dence of. Isaac F. Yost, Esq., Swamp Churches,
nt the advanced age of 87 years, 10 mouths and
10 days. Deceased wan born in Wertemburg,
Germany,and served eleven years in the campaigns
of the great Napoleon. For meritorious services
In the Russian and other campaigns, he was pre.
Hilted with a large silver medal. Mr. Knapp
site to this country ninny years ago. Ile was a
very intelligent old gentletnan, highly respected
and esteemed by all who knew him.

TIE Boycrtown Water Company has re-
cently put Into operationa new set of water works,
those heretofore In use having been found inade-
quate to supply the town In Its rapidly growing
state. A small stream of water known as Schaf-
fer's Suit has•bceu transformed into a mlniatffie
dam, the water front which drives an eight foot
over-shot water-wheel, which forces a two Inch
stream Into a large tank elevated some WI feet
above the dam. This supply, in addition to the
works to, the north of the borough, which have
been In operation some fifteen years or more, Is
found amply sufficient to furnish the town w.th
water for some years to conic.

AN 0PINION.—SoMehOIIy Wh o professes to
know all about It, says that the cause ofaccidents
with coal oil latap,,gcncrially speaking, is letting
the oil burn too low in the lamps. As tile oil
burns down a highly IAnum thle gas gathers
above Its surface, and as the oil decreases the gas
increases. A slight Jar will often ignite this gas
.and cause an explosion. :Melt accidents are said

• to he impossible, If the oil is not allowed to burn
• more than half way down In the lamp; and the
•lnulp should be filled daily, and always in the
;morning. This limn is probably worth something,
:and we advise Our patrons to net on It—especially
;those who don't wish tohave theirobituary notices
•umblished just yet, or to go to Lowell Martin's
ai.x.d lay in a supply of Pratt's Astral Oil.

TnE Republican Executive Committee of
Lehigh county arc requested to meet on the 25th
day of February inst., at 1 o'clock, p. tn., at the
Eagle Hotel, Allentown, for the purpose of taking
measures fur electing delegates to the Republican
State Convention to be held at Harrisburg on the
10th day of March next, to notninate candidates
for Auditor General and Surveyor General and to
take action upon the subject of minority represen-
tation. Wsi. J. Emma, Chairman.

Herman Se'mon, J. E. Culver, Ephraim Grim,
Edward Rohe, 'Wm. J. Reichard, Samuel A. Mil-
ler, It. Cloy lianierbly, A. F. K. lirout, M. Wks
and/James Singmaster, J. L. Schreiber, Joshua
Miller, Charles I'. Weaver, Gideon Lentz, George
Ludwig, 11. 11. ilunsieher, A. I'. Halal, Samuel
Ritter, William T. Breinig, Elias Werly, Harrison
Boric, Charles Setioenly, Asher 11. Fatzinger,
James K. Moseer, William M. Kistler, Anthony
Meehlit.g.

LEOISLATI VE. —ln the House of Represen-
tatives Mr. Boileau read in place to repeal
an act prockling for the appointment of an addi-
tional policeman In Easton, and asked for its pas-
sage. ' A little discuision sprung up, during which
It was stated that this was a political dodge to
turn out or keep out a Republican from the office
to which he was entitled. The kill was referred.

Buckniew offered a bill extending the time
for completing the Lehigh and Easton railway.

The movement to allow the election of female
school directors has been cueeessfal In the Senate
and the blll has been sent to the House for con-
1311311132

In the House of Representatives on Monday,
Mr. Conrad introduc.l a bill entitled au Act to
facilitate the manufacturing interests of the Com-
monwealth. It provides that any corporation
may lay down railroad track from their works to
connect with any railroad, with the consent of
such railroad, for the transportation of their ma-
terial and carry off relose, with the right to use
such motive power as they may desire.' They may
also build necessarybridges, and use those already
hula, with consent of the owners ; the light of
way fur such tracks to he acquired as provided by
law.

IMPORTANT TRIAL or
We witnessed Monday afternoon n trial of wo ter-
wheels at the flour mills or Henry SclAmrman &

Co., which is of great importance not only to the
Ineuntm,, 1101 to the whole city of'Allentown, and
we trust it will receive that • consideration which
its inlimflalleedemands..

Messrs. Schnurman & Co. have had three Guy.
flit turbine wheels in operation to drive the ma.
chlnery of their mills, but the great quantity of
water required has been a drawback which they
have long experienced. After some persuasion
Mr. Rm. F. Mosso', of the nun of Wm. F. Mos
ncr & Co., prevailed upon them to permit him to
put in one or the A. N. Wolfand .1. Ilang's tut.
Liner wheels. Work was accordingly commenced
yesterday morning at seven o'cloe:i and In nine
110111'.. the wheel WAS 1111110114. It Was submitted
to it full test of Its powers to-darand it sneceedid
so far as to drive two sets ofstones with two and
a half Inches less ()emit of water In the tail
race, which- is tell feet eight inches
vide, than the Guylla wheel discharged
while running one set of stones. This fact will
establish the Importance of introdueing this wheel
into the machinery of ovr water-works. The
linylln wheel Is Itripfour inehea and the Wolf &

Ilang only forty Mates. We understand It Is the
intention of Councils to put an eight foot Guylin
wheel Iu at the water-works, but before they re-
nolvo upon such a step we hope they will examine
ihoroughly Into the merits of the Wolf & flung
wheel. Tho wheel In operation aiSchnorman's
was manufacturedat Bernvllle, Bettis comity, hot
Wm.F. Mosser & Co. are making preparations to

twanu'alture them nt their works lit th's city.

.q9AL LAMPS.-At Stofflet'sDrug Store;
.1311Ilton street, at from 40:cento to $l,OO.

THE stock of coal on hand In the yards In
In this city is very smell. Many'lealers have sold
entirely out.

NEARLY hair the furnace sacks In the Le-
high Valley are out of blast. If the ccal strike
continues many more will be compelled to blow
out In the course of the next two weeks.

ACCIEMNT.—A boy named Hellman was
run oyer lust Saturday at Lehigh Furnace, by a
wagon loaded with atone, and had one of his legs
fractured.

PHILADELPHIA MAREET.—TiIe tone of the
flour market Is very strong. Superfine sells for
:5.50 ; extras from $5.75 to $6; extra fatally from
66.50 to $7.75. Wheni sells for 61.55@1.62.
Corn 77@70e. Oats 60c.

Tug books of the F. L. Library are kept In
the law oflice of E. J. More, Esq., where those
desiring good reading matter can supply them-
selves at n trilling co,t,and at the same time con-
tribute their assistance in founding a progressive
library for Allentown.

T E L.u.f: S. R. R.—Notivithstanding the
many reports to the contrary, the negotiations for
thesale or lease of the Lehigh Coal and Naviga-
tion Company's railroad and canal property to the
Lehigh Valley, Central Railroad of New Jersey,
or any other corporation, have, as yet, conic to
naught.

FIRE AND Loss OF LIFE IN livens COCNTY.
—A dispatch from Springville, on Friday, says:
Shortlyafter twelve o'clock this morning a frame
house, situated on a farM located on the Bridge-
town turnpike, 'Northampton township, Bucks
co'stity, was entirely destroyed by lire. The fam-
ily, consisting of a mother and two children, were
awakened by the flames, and the mother barely
escaped, having all her hair bottled off. The
children were burned to death. The house was
owned by David Cornell.

A SCENE AT THE OPERA HOUSE.—Friday
evening, during the performance at the Opera
llouse,a coal oil limpsuspended above the scenes
fell to the stage and broke, the oil running over
the stage and ignitingand presenting au alarming
scene which bad not been put down on the Pro-
gramme. The audience rushed for the door and
for a time there was much crowding and excite-
ment, butbefore tn•o•tbirds of the people had made
their way out the flee was extingukbed and they
returned to their places. An alarm of fire was
raised and the companies were quickly on hand,
but their services were not needed.

ACCIDENTS.—A son of Thomas Hoffman,
while sledding at the Fourth Ward School House,
Thursday, was run Into by another boy's sled, was
thrown off and suffered a fracture of one of his
legs.'

Last week Mrs. Hans, residing on Baudlton
street, broke one of her arms while out sleighing.

It appears the party was descending a steep 1,111
over in Salisbury, and the road being covered with
ice the horse were unable to hold back the slell ,,
which swungaround and upset, resulting as above
stated..

HANOVER LYCEUM.—The regular meeting
of the Lyceum was hold Friday night, at Kahler's
school home. Several declamations were deliv-
ered, which were followed by adilresses from
Messrs. Detroit 'and Marsteiler. Debate followed
ou the question, "Resolved, that a law prohibit-
ing the sale of intoxicating drinks as a beverage
should be passed." The speakers were Messrs.
Datesman, Eaff and Deiong on the affirmative,
and Messrs. Rosenberg, Dewult and Marsteller on
the negative. Good arguments were advanced
both for and againA the resolution, after which
the judgedecided In favor of the negative. Ques-
tion for next meeting's discussion Is, "Resolved,
that war Ii justifiable." Adjourned to meet next
Friday evening at Eastport, opposite this city.

EXEMPTION OF PARSONAGES FROM TAXA.
rtox.—The followingBill, entitled an act to ex-
empt from taxation nit the real estate lu this Com-
monwealth, owned rind occupied as parsonages
by the different rellgibus denominations, is before

e Legislature and will probably become a law
SE. TION I. .11e it enacted, &e., That all the real

estate 111 this Commonwealth, owned and occupied
as parsonages by the different religious denomina-
tions, be, and the same Is hereby, exemid from
taxation, and shall continue to be exempt so long
:is !he same shall lie held, used, and occupied as
aforesaid, and no longs r; Prohidcd, That the pro-
visions of this act shall not apply to more thou
one house or parsonage attached to or owned by
any one congregation ; and no one parson shall
have the benefit of the provisions of this act op-
Idled to more than one house In any ca-e what-
ever, nor to more ground In any case than four
leers, nor to an amount exceeding :3,000.

REAL ESTATE CHANGES.-11'111. G. Hitter
sold to W. F. Yeager one-half Interest In a house
on corner of Eleventh and Turner, for $1150; one
lot of ground on Eighth Street, between Chew and
Guidon, for 5000; one lot of ground on Second
street, between Hamilton and Linden, for $lO5O.

Wm. F.. Yeager sold one lot of ground on Ser .-
enth street, between Linden awl Turner, to Win.
G. Ritter, for $3OOO. '

Wm. G. Ritter sold one house and lot ou Eighth
street between Chew and Gordon, to Allen Schaf-
fer, for $2300.

Wittinausk Leisenring, report the followlug:—
Messrs. Sheldon if; Tice Fold twenty-four lots of
ground, situate respectively on Chew and Gordon
streets and Pine alley, to Jonas Welly, for $5,100.

A TAX CoLLECTOR Hopi:ED.—We regret to
hear that our cid friend, Peter Laub, E.q ~ of
Kreldersville, has been unfortunatd enough to lose
about $9OO in money. Mr. L. Is tax collector for
Allen township, and pail over the motley, front
time to time, as he received It, but when,ile came
to make settlement with the County Treasurer
during the month of January, he found that he
was short about the above amount. Ile has ao
idea that the !ands have been taken by a distant
relative, a young man from New YOrk State, Mt.
L. had bueu entertaining for a month. At all
events the money disappeared about the same time

e New Yorker left for home. l'eter 1186 been
mrd•working,mttu all hie life and can ill afford to
use eo large a sum; we hope he will recover his
noney.—Belldeliem Ti»aes.

"THE "COLOR GUARD "—The Bethlehem
Times says Citizens' Hall was erowdedon Thurs-
day evening with a large and appreciative audi-
core to witness the extraordinary representation
by home talent of the military allegory of the
"Color Guard." When we remember that this
was the third performance, at all of which good
good audiences were present, we have good reason
to congratulate J. K. Taylor Post on the Ithancial
success of their undeitaking, as well as their sue.
cds.s in the representation of a diffieolt piece on
the stage. We do not believe that we can add
anything to what we have already said In com-
mendation of this excellent representation, both
as to its own intrinsic merits as an allegory, and
the excellent rendering it receives nt the hands of
"our boys" and thelrable professional coadjutors,
Miss Arnold nod Messrs. wood and Collins.
Ourown Bethlehem ladled, the Misses. Kleckner,
Bleehley, Walp, Reich 'and Peysert, have done
themselves very great credit by the manner In
which they have acted their parts, which has ad-
ded much to the success or the piece. IL were
unjust not to make mention of the efficient labors
of Mr. Gunn, the stage manager, who has much
to do to make things go tight, and Is unwearied
and very successful in his labors.

S•ritAurn /T MURDER ?—T
Drsit Dom Dl• A MISSING MAN FOUND IN A Cri,
yult to ROCKPORT.—The;NIauch Chunk Democrat
of last Saturday soya: Too late in the weak for us
to vl4t the scene of the discovery nod • bear from
the lips ofactual oWervers the details we gather
front a Weatherly correspondent, the following
particulars ofa strangea flairat Rockport. About
a year ago an unmarried laborer, who was board-
ing with n family at Rockport, suddeay disap•
peared. It was reported that he had become dis-
satisfied with his work nod had gone elsewhere to
labor. No excitement followed the event of his
disappearance, because it was natural enough that
he should go away, anti having no family:or friends
not unnatural that he should go quietly. A few
days ago, however, the family with whom he tad
boarded having removed from the Premises they
then occupied, nnother.family moved in. On go-
ing into the cellar II depression In the ground floor
WWI observed and a remark made as to how it
should happen to ha lower than the rest of the
floor, when a little girl who had lived with the
former tenant spoke out, "why that Iswherethat
mati•was buried." A little digging away of the
dirt revealed the truth, and the decayed body was
soon brought out. Nluch excitement quickly fol-
lowed and all sorts ofrumors were afloat, the most
plautible scenting tobe that we have given. The
manna name, It is said, was Glitter, anti be for-
merly lived inWeatherly. lie Is supposed to have
had several hundred dollars In his possession nt
the time of his sudden disappearance.

ACCIDENT.—Last week as Mr.ThomasKern
and his wife, livingat Lehigh Gap, were out sleigh
riding, the sleigh upset and Mrs. Kern sustained
a bruise on her arm.

THE Slatington News contains as much
reading matter as any other paper lu the county.
—. ,/atington Nees.

Onr friends onebt to have added, " with one ex-
ception, Tae LEHIGH newsmen, which contains
nearly twenty thousand ems =root' solid rending
matter."

RUNAWAY.—One of the City Railway teams
attached to n sleigh, took fright while standing
ing in front of the Black Bear Hotel this after-
noon and ran ME At the Allen House they ran
against the lamp post and broke the sleigh
considerably. One of the horses was severely
inured.

RAILROAD DISASTRIL—FORD3 were for
sometime felt that J. C. Barnes, of the firm of

Barnes, Bancroft & Co., of Buffalo, and brother
of Dr. W. E. Barnes of this city, was one of the
victims of the horrible disaster on the Hudson
River Railroad. We are happy tostate, however,
that n telegram has been received at the office of

e New York World annouueng his safe arrival
Buffalo.

ELEcriox or OFFICERS.—At a meeting of
c Lehigh Loan and Building Association. held

Ist week nt Relmer's linll , the following gen
emen were elected officers to serve for the emu

log year:7Presblent, George B. &hail ; Vice
President, A. G. Henninger; Treasurer, Joshua
Stabler; .Directors, Lewis Klump, Geo. W. Hart-
zell, Leopold Kern, Juba B. Moser, Joshua Selinur-
man, Henna!! Sehuon, J. E. Zimmerman, Charles
Wagner, Aaron Troxell, Tilghman Stadler, Con-
rad Weiner!, Ephraim J. Knauss.

ItErowr of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for throe days ending Feb. 4,
1871, compared with same time last year:

Total Wyoming
1~uz1et0n...........

plum Lehigh...
Beaver Meadow

ahanoy
Mauch Chunk

Total by Rall & Canal
Sometime IS7O

For Week • Fur Sear.
.. 1,000 01 65;213 17

... 105 14 205,141 00
442 06

65,635 15
006 08 52,706 06

063 04

2,012 03 392,771 OS
47,931 13 491,804 00

nerni e
)eclt 45,919 10 99,032 12

STEALING BOONS. —Whoever wants n copy
of Bates Military Ilistory of Pennsylvania, In
three large and costly volumes, can purchase one
at the sale of E. C. Mcliho.try, In Wrighstown.
Ile advertises fifty sets of the work. This history
was preparedand published at the expense of the
State, and the volumes were divided among the
'southern of the Legislature for distribution to
their constituents. The distribution is to be made
is rathera novel manner by Mr. McKinstry, whose
term as a member of the Assembly expired last
you r.—Doylestaten Democrat.

Li1111:11:11te. too btrong catmot be used to condemn
wa Hires such as that exposed by The Democrat.
We do not know if MeKinstry is a Democrat or
Republican, but we do know that hn Is a—well,
to iatti—" you know bow It Is yourself."—Beth-
diem Timex.

We are not surprised at the doubt whichappears
to involve the mind of the editor of the Them, for
Mr. Godshalk is no politician. Ile has evidently

been reading Democratic papers and thereforehas
It in his mind that Republicans alone are guilty
of improper practices, but we warn him that if he
attends Mr. McKinstry's sale he had better not
impugn that gentleman's Jetfersonlan-Jacksonian
Democracy or he may immediately thereafter lay
on the broad of hia back.

IllOsicat..—Among the thousand and one
Pianos offered to the public, we scarcely know any
instrument so fully uniting all the desirable qual-
ities sought for as the linabe Piano. It is a mat-
ter of some difficultyand perplexity to inexperi-
enced persons to select a good Instrument of any
capacity. We too often rely upon the Judgment
of friends In the selection of a Piano, and are thus
frequently disappointed. The only sure way, In
our opinion, Is to go to the best maker. For this
reason, we recommend to our readers to purchase
Maims of William Knabe & Co.'s manufacture.
This will relieve them the vexatious necessity of
wasting time In a long scorn. The reputation of
the Knabo Pianos Is an Infallible guaranty of ex-
cellence. In the houses of the most accomplished
and wealthy of our citizens, and in our best semi-
naries and colleges, these magnificent Instruments
may be found. Nor Is this any wonder; for, In
purity, depth and constancy of tone, they are un-
surpassed. Their gradation of scale Is so exquis-
itely, Itnti, at the same time, comprehensively at-
tuned, that they are' capable of expressing every
emotion of thelitunnuheart and soul. Their tone
Is exquisitely pure and unique,and so even, sweet
and sympathetic that it inspires all who listen to
It, while at the Bnllle time t) action is perfectly
free, and the keys resound to thwtouch with such
sensitiveness and intelligence, so to speak, as to
make one almost think that tie mind of the man-
ufacturer lingers In his work.

INDUSTRIAI, NOTES.—The Jordan Rolling
Mill has stvicettled In getting in a supply of soft
coal and commenced operations Monday morning,
much to the satisfaction of the hands.

The Allentown Rolling Mill has stopped for a
few days to make repairs: Work will probably
be resumed on ‘liednesday.

The furnace of the Thomas Iron Company at
Alburtis has been worked With great difficulty the
past Week. The difficulty Is altrihuted to an In-
ferior quality of coal which they have been com-
pelled to toe, and there IS danger of chilling.

The Miners' Journal says the Upper Lehigh'
Coal Company propose sinking another slopo In
IS7I, and also erecting another breaker nt their
present worio+. The German Pennsylvanin Coal
Company at Treskow, In the Lehigh Region, ore
smiting another lift on the Wharton Vein, which
will be the second lift. They are also running It
ltllllll.l to the Buck Mountain II Vein.

In the Lehigh coal region ItIs also believed that
he men will go to work on last year's basis, which,
t Is said, they can pay, owing to their situation.
It is also believed that the men will soon go to

work In the Wyoming Basin for the companies,
at the rate of gl per diamond car. This is a re-
luetion of about 00 per cent. from the wages paid
when they stopped,

At Shamokin, It Is understood that they have
agreed to go to work on the $3 basis, with the
sliding scale of 30 per cent. up and down. This
'would permit coal to go to about $2.20 as a stop-
ping point.

SALE or STOCKS.—The Easton Free PIM
of Wednesday says:—Stewart Lewis, auctioneer,
this. afternoon, In Centre Square, sold the follow-
lot stocks of the estate of the late R. R. Chidacy,
deceased

Warren Foundry and Machine'Co.-40 shares
to M rs. 14.41. Chldsey,at $lOO per share ; 60 shares
to James Long-20 shares at $97 per share, 20 at
SOS per share, and 20 at $96 per share; 20 shares
to D. Hulick, at $Ol per share; 20 shares to D.
Ilunklc, at $O5 per share ; 23 shares to Charles
Stewart. at $96.50 per share ; 3 shares to C. F.
Chldsey, at $06.50 per share.

Allentown Roiling MIII-20 shares to Charles
Stewart, at $35.50 per share, and 20 shares nt
$:;;1.25; 10 shares to Dr. J. Detweller, at $39.50.

Catasanqua Manufacturing Co.-22 .shares to
Charles Stewart, at $45.50 per share.

First National Bank of Easton-10 s hares to C.
F. Chidsey, at $74.75 per share, and 5 shares at
$75.25 per share ; 10 shares to A. D. Chidsey; at
$75 per share.

Lehigh Water Company-20 shares to John'
Maxwell, at $29.75 per share, and 20 shares at
$29.50 per share; 17 shares to M. T. Warne, at
$'29.75 per share.

Lehigh Coal A: Nov. Co.-4 shares to J. M.
Haeket at $34.10 per share.,.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Institute-1 share to
E. E. Hemingway, at $2O per share.

The fellowlngstocks of the estate of the Into
It. S. Chldsey were also sold :

Catasauqua Manufacturing Co.-25 shares to
Charles Stewartat $45.52 per share, and 40 shares
at $45.25 per share.

Allentown Rolling Mill-25 shares to Charles
SteWart, at $39.50 per share ; 10 shares to C. F.
Chhlsey, at $4O per share; .15 shares to Charles
Stewart,.at $4O per share.

A SPLENDID PlANO.—Linderman & Son's
Gold Medal Cycloidand Squarer,lanos rankamong
the tinest Instruments In the country. Their bril-
liancy and fullness of tone Is not surpassed bya con-
certgr and piano at double theprice. More Instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been sold In
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of
any other manufacture. They can be used many
years and notbecome wiry, as molt other pianos

• do, In only a few years. 'Comeand examine them
at C. F. Herrmann's Store, Seventh andyWalnu
streets.—Adv.

Lanus stock at' sheet music, instructors,
blank books, caste paper and cards at C.F. Herr
mann's Music Store, Allentown. —Ade.
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THE BLATEDALE CAR WORRS.—A. meeting

of the subscribers to the stock of the above works
was held on Saturday,•at the public house of T.

Yohl, to Washington township, and nearly the
entire capital stock necessary to commence work
was subscribed. A board of directors was elected,
with Instructions to take the necessary steps to
procure the charter, and as soon as practicable
commence the erection of buildings. Adjourned
to meet again on Saturday, Feb. 18th, at the pub-
lic house of John Lewis, in Slatedule. A meeting
of the directors will ho held on Saturday, Feb-
ruary Itth,.at the Slatington notel.—SlatingtOn
News.

TUE PROOF BIIEET.—Wo have received the
January number of The Proof Sheet, that excel-
lent typographical publication leaned by the cele-
brated typo founders, Collins Zit M'Lceeter, 705
Jayne street, Philadelphia. The proprietors; in
this number, show a new Bourgeois, which is an
addition to their numerous faces of Inimitable
newspaper types. Tho beauty of their type has
earned an enviable reputation for this firm, and
they have thegratification of continually receiv-
ing testimonials tolls unsurpassed durability from
printing houses which have had it In constant use.
We recommend our friends of the craft to pay
Messrs. Collins de M'Leestera visit whenever they
have the opportunity.

A YOUNG man living at Quakertown, be-
guiled by the fl uttering promises of the profes-
sional counterfeit money dealers of New York,
sent for a package of the ankle, to be forwarded
to him "C. 0. D." In duo time a small box,
about'as large as a brick, came by express to the
store of Mr. Ochs, with a bill for $2OO to be col-
lected by the agent. The customer called for hie
box and wished very much to open It before pay-
ing, but this Mr. 0. would not allow. By desper-
ate efforts the young man raised the $2OO and paid
it over, and then proceeded to examine his trea-
sure. There was nothing Inside but sawdust and
old paper. The general verdict will be that It
served him right. There Is a graver feature Inthe
case, showing that thereare people about Quaker-
town who are willing to buy counterfeit money if
they cap get It cheap.—Bucks County liatelligencer.

Finn.—A fire accidentally broke out on
Tuesday night In the kitchen of the house occu-
pied by Mr. John L. Schreiber, in lower Slatlngton,
which came very near being a serious affair.
During the night when some of the family awoke,
they found the house was full ofsmoke, and that
It was impobsible for any one to get down stairs
on account of the smoke and fire. Mr. §chrelber
then opened one of the windows, and called for
help. Mr. Jonas Hoffman, who lived In an ad-
joining house, came to bis relief, and on bursting
the door, was met walk such a volume of smoke
and flame that he fell down and almost suffocated.
Ile soon recovered and ran for water, which be
dashed around the burning room, •and succeeded
In extinguishing the fire. No great amount of
damage was done as the fire bad not got beyond
the one room, but had It not been discovered fora
few minutes more, the house would have been laid
In ashes, and perhaps some of the inmatesburned
to death. It is not known for certain how the fire
orlginated.—Blatington News.

A VILLAINOUB ATTEMPT AT INCENDIAIIISM
—THEPERPETRATORS DISCOVERED IN TUE ACT.—
:Monday evening, of last week, at0;4 o'clock, Rev.
D. Hoffman,raidingat N0.20 South Ninth street,
was retiring for the night when he looked out of
one of the rear windows to see whether everything
was all right le the stable where he had left his
horse. Ile noticed three young men, one of then,
tall and the others of short stature, acting in a
suspicious manlierat the carpenter shop of Ed ward
Bolliet;corner of Maple alley and Fountain street.
The thought of Incendiarlsm nt once Impressed
him, and he took measures to prevent the accom-
plishment of the decd. Some neighbors were
summoned, but before they could get to the shop
the young men became aware that they were dis-
covered and made good their escape. It was
found thatTbtAQ .....4lE: straw had been thrust
through the wjfidow, ?Thtly to have the match
applied to it. The night was very cold, the ther-
mometer being down nearly to zero. and had not

Mr. llotTmoit made the timely discovery there
would have undoubtedly been an extensive confla-
gration and great suffering among the firemen.

Since writing the above Chief of Police Hofford
arrested Emanuel Knauss, aged about thirty,
Theophllns Knauss, aged twenty-one, and
Kuhns, aged seventeen, upon suspicionofattempt.
leg to Ore Balliet's shop. They had a hearing
before the Mayor Tuesday, when the Knousaes
were committed to Jail and Kuhns was sent to the
lock-up for a further hearing. The evidence is
pretty strong against the accused and two of them
have made a confession. The Chief ofPolice de-
serves considetable credit for the ingenious tnan-
uer In which the arrest was brought about.

There was also an attempt to fire the stable .of
Amandas Schwartz, at the rear of his residence
on Linden street, about nine o'clock. The per-
sons were seen lu the act but they escaped.

PUBLISHING THE ROLL OF HONOIL—A cor-
respondent contributes the following, which Is
worthy ofconsideration : —I have from time to time
noticed In the columns of the News what purports
to be the Roll of Honor In our Public Schools.
I very much question the propriety and judicious-
ness of this custom. The object, I conceive, Is to
arouse an Increased emulation among the students,
particularly such who seem never to be fortunate
enough to arrive dt the goal. There arechildren
In our schools worthy In every respect who dili-
gently apply themselves to their studies, and yet
front their very nature cannot succeed far enough
in the minds of those who frame the Roll, to have
their names placed thereon. This publishing a
Roll of Honor must be viewed front two stand
points. First, it tends to create in the minds of
the successful competitors a spirit of vanity and
jealousy over those whom they recognize as their
inferiors ; and secondly, If continually successful
will create a feeling of securit) and self-conceit
which will finallyresult in a relaxation of future
efforts. But how is it with those who donot sue-
eced in having their names placed on the Roll
Mortification le one of the first fruits) With a
wounded spirit they pursue their studies, never
expecting to be ranked among the champions
whose namesare regularly heralded to the public,
and should this feeling become confirmed In the
mind ofa child all Its efforts will be fruitless and
Its education will be impaired for a mere want of
public laudation. A good student mole no public
incentive to drive him to close application to his
studies. A. knowledge of his own attainments
with a proper comprehension of what he learns
will be all sufficient. r Let the teacher encourage
all his students alike without distinction, and you
will find an equal progress according to capacity.
It Is not just that the world , should only hear from
such whoare considered smart, and others equally
studious be left In the back ground to struggle on
In their humble way. i.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TELE LEHIGH
COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY was hold at the
American Hotel on the 7th, Solomon Grimmer,
Erg., in the chair. The Treasurer's report was
received and rend, when, on motion, Wm. H. Bow-
den, Jeremiah Roth and E. It. Newhard were ap-
pointed a committee to audit the accounts and re-
port at the next meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee.

on motion the Chairman was instructed tohays

the report published for three weeks in the Repub.
likauer, Friedeosbote, Patriot, REGISTER and
Democrat. '

The meeting then made nominations for officers
of the Society, when the following peraous were
MEM

President, 0. L. Schreiber, Hiram J. Schantz ;

Secretary, Joshua Stabler,PlM. C. Lichtenwalner;
Treasurer, Aaron CI. Reninger, Joseph Recker.

Jeremiah Roth, Wm. R. Bowden and Robert
Steckel were appointed officers to conduct the
election.

Thcre.was conslderable spirit manifested in the
contest and 390 votes were polled. The polls
closed at 4 o'clock and after the counting of the
votes, the following gentlemen were announced as
elected to serve the ensuing year:

President, Owen L. Schreiber, Copley.
Secretary, Joshua Stabler, Allentown.
Treasurer, Aaron G. Reninger, Allentown.
The Chair then appointed the following Vice

Presidents:—
First Ward, Allentown, John G. Sehimpf ; Sec-

ond Ward, Reuben Engelman ; Third Ward, Jere-
miah Roth ; Fourth Ward, John L. Hoffman ; Filth
Ward, Wm. H. Blunter ; Sixth Ward, Christian
Ilahl ; Catasaugua, C. F. Beck; Mitlerstown,
David Danner; Emaus, Charles Seller; Slating-
ton, John L. Schreiber ; Copley, Renbeh Schreiber;
Hanover, Jacob Reichard; Saucon, Isaac Myers;
Lower Milford, David Mailer ; Upper Milford,
Charles Foster ; Upper Macungie, John Lichten-
walner ; Lower Macungie, Henry Riegel.

An adjourned meeting will be held on Wednes-
day. February 22d, to transact the unfinished
business.

THE Lehigh CraneIron Company announces
a dividend of three per cent., free of tax, payable
in cash on Um 28th Inst.

THE Lehigh Valley and North Penn. Rail-
road Companks have contracted with the Wil-
mington Cur Company for three magnificent pal-
ace cars, torun between Philadelphia and Elmira,
N. Y., on the Western through trains. .

FIGUT.-A fight occurred on Saturday af-
ternoon In one of the Sixth street beer saloons, be-
tween some America Mee boys and three.Ge-
rmans, during which the Germans received a se-
vere punishment. The police were on hand, but
made no arrests until Monday. There ar-
peared to he a conflict of authority between the
Chief Engineer and the Chief of Pollee.

A:MAN is under . arrest at Jersey City on
suspicion of being Brooks, one of the murderers
of Theodore Broadhead, who escaped from custo-
dy after the murder and whose companion in
crime, Charles Orme, was convicted and hanged
about a year ago. Parties have none on from
Stroudsburg to atcertnin It the suspicion Is Correct.
Easton Express.

WENDELL PHILLIPS. —We are gratified to
announce the coming of Weneell Phillips on
Saturday evening, Februnryinth. The Ireture
committee has been untiring In their efforts
to secure the great orator and have surmounted
obstacles which would have aypalled less viler

getio geriemen, but they will be rewiuded
for thei labors by a crowded house.

SUDDEN DEATH AND SUlClDE.—henry S.
Ackers, who resides about two miles from Potts-
town, on returning from his work nt the Cole-
brookdale Iron Works, on Tuesday more log,
found his wife, Sarah D. Ackers, aged twenty-one
years, dead in bed. Shortly thereafter, Ackers,
oa entering his barn,found the lifeless body of a
man named H. Y. Geyer suspended by a relic from
n rafter. Geyer lied boarded svith' Ackers. No
cause is known for Geyer's committing suicide ex--
cept that of being weal:-minded.

Houcri.—The Harrisburg correspondent. of
the Plttsbnrg Commercial thus ung,emMously
speaks ofan eloquent effort of one of our Lehigh
county Assemblymen :—" The afternoon sesion
was wasted by a heavy' member from Lehigh
county making a speech In defense of the Demo-
cratic party, in which lie elated that the people
hat: got so 'accustomed to tax 'do.) that they felt
like the old woman who had skinned her eel so
often that It got used to It.' The eloquent gentle-
man was frequently Interrupted by hur=ts of
laughter at his ridiculous allusions !tad bad gram-
mar."

THE COLOR GVARD.—There was arehearsal
of " Tho Color Guard" at the Opera (louse on
Saturday evening, and there will be another one
this evening after Gen. Kilpatrick's lecture. The
ladies and gentlemen Interested in the presenta-
tion of this military allegory have spared no pains
In preparing themselves for the exhibitions widen
are to commence to-morrow evening, and we trust
that the Allentown public will show a full appre-

ciation of the efforts which have been made to
afford them a series of unexceptionable entertain-
ments gotten up in the interest of one of our pop-
ular military organizations—the Excelsior Rifles.

RELIGIOIN. --Rev. Richard Walker preaches
nt Alburtis every Sunday.

Rev. 'Nit. Bartlett filled thd pulpit of Grace
Church Sunday morning. Rev. W. R. Grics win

able to officiate In the evening.
Rev. J. W. Wood preached in the morning upon

the (cadetship of Christ in the Church, and In_ the
evening upon the beauty and fitness ofall things
created by God for the enjoyment of his creatures.

It Is unfortunate that the St. John's Lutheran
Church Is so bad for sound.

We understand :\fr. Falls, of the English Lu-
theran, d siren that the students of Muhlenberg
College shall occupy scats in the gallery. Some
one suggested that that was an Imposition Amer-
ican students would not submit to.

There are one hundred and forte-four churches
In Montgomery county, about one-sixth them
belonging to the Lutheran Church.

AGRICULTURAL. —AR adjourned annual
meeting of the Lehigh County Agricultural So-
ciety will be held In the Court !louse oa Wednes-
day morning, February Ind, nt nun o'clock, to
transact the unfinished business remaining over
from last meeting and toappoint the time for hold-
ing the next annual exhibition.

Paschall Morris, editor of the Practictl

Farmer, of Philadelphia, will be present in the
afternoon and address the Society on the subject
of agriculture. The admission will be free find
an invitation Is extended to members of the Society

and others to bo present. Mr. Morris is a practi-
cal as well as a theoretical agriculturist, and his
long experience and extended knowledge of his
subject will enable him to present an address
which will be profitable to our farmers and those
who arc interested in tineadvancement of this Im-
portant branch of our industrial operations.

ACCIDENTAL DISCHANUE 01' FIND ARMS.—
OE Friday noon an accident occurred in the Third
Ward, South Bethlehem, which happily did eel
prove fatal in its results. We give the particulars
as we received them from Mr. Patrick O'Brien.
This gentleman NVA S in his room nt noun-time,
cleaning and oiling up s ride, which was his prac-
tice very frequently. Mrs. O'Brien urns Seated' at
the dinner table with the children, and Mr. O'Brien
had Just finished cleaning the rifle and started to
get Ills reyolvcr from Ow closet, and was In the
act of examining and cleaning It, when Michael

Powers, a relative of the family,coming In, asked
Mr. O'Brimi to be allowed to look at the 'evolver,
and took it In his hand. Mr. O'Brien, remember-
ing that the revolver was loaded, quickly reached
to take it back, saying, " It's loaded.; take care,"
when It wasd ischarged, the contents of one cham-
ber laming through the flesh of the right arm of
Mrs. O'Brien, who was still seated at the dinner
table. Dr. Ur;twford was hastily called In. The
shooting was purely accidental. No one else In
the room was injured. MTs. O'Brien was coin-
foilable at last accounts.— Times.

Tim Bulismo MouNTAm—A correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia Bulletin, who has been
inspecting the Schuylkill Coal Regions, gives the
following In his letter to that paper:—lasting
through the gap, my attentlon was called to thin
clouds of steam rising from the snow-covered side
of.a hill Just north of It, a spur of the Broad
Mountain propgr. This was the (anions " Burn-
ing Mountain." Thirty years ago, a drift was
made here, for the p•.trpose of 1)111111)1; the cele-
brated and mysterious Jugular Vein—a bed of
coal then and long after firmly believed In, but
now known to be only a fold of the Mammoth.
From some unexplained anus, the coal sets fired
in thls drift, and for thirty years It has been burn-
ing steadily. A few• years ago, a slope was Sunk
and an attempt made to mine the coal below the
tire, but the w•ork.lurl not gone on long before a
burning avalanche rushed down upon the miners,
and It was found impossible to cmaintie the ex-
cavations. So the slope was abandoned, the im-
provements torn tlow•n, and the fire left to con-
sume a bed of coal said to be the very best in all
the region. There use few indications on the sur-
face that a volcano is smouldering below•. The
snow covers all the mountain alike, and only the
Alan wreaths of steam tell of the Me glowing be-
neath that cold, white surface.

A PERSEVERINO MAN.-000 or the Pittston
coal operators, who is engaged in sinking a shaft

desired to procure some nitro•glycerine, a short
time since, with which to do the heavy blasting.

Ileaccordingly madearangements with a gentle-
man to furnish It, agreeing to pay,for the nitro-
glycerine and whatever expense was incurred in
procuring it, and-hist, to pay hint six dollars a
day (or his time. The gentleman was furnished
with the necessary funds, and went to New York
to get it, but being unable to obtain it there he
went to a place In Nfassachusetts, where he suc-

ceeded, after a little delay, In purchaslug a can
containing sixty pounds. This he carefully

packed ina valise with speng‘t anti thus concealtd
got aboard ofa passenger tra t and brought his

risky baggage safely through to radon. There
he found his purse was exhaus ed, and sent on
here for means to get back With. ilia having

been gone so long, the operator concluded he had
either vamoosed With the stamps or had been used
up by his baggage, and not wishing -to advance
any more money until he sawsomething fur it,
paid noattention to therequed.. Nothing daunted,
the faithful messenger shouldered his valise nod
started for Pittston on foot, begging his way
through as best he could,;and finally reached here
with his baggage "right side un," after an ub
Bence of morethan three weeks —smelt to the sur-
prise of the operator, who, of course, chcerfury
performed bin part of the agreement.—Pittston
Gazette.

AGRICULTURAL.
WALKING HORSES.—The best gait a'bortio Lad

for every day use Is a good walk. It is a gait that
no one In ten possesses. Colts are not trained to
walk In all the Eastern States. Young America
wants more speed. Kentucky has more good
walking horses than any other State, for them,
horseback traveling has long been In fashion for
men anti women, over a country where muddy
roads at times rendered any other gait Impossible,
and so horses have been hired for the saddle and
trained for a walking gait. This Is also the case
In all the Western States,and perhaps might have
been so in Nen, l'r,41!”•1 whim, grandmothers
rode to mzo...ig on a pillion behind our grand-
fathers. Sat ow, horse no have pat horse-
back riding oat of ',,,hint,, and now, n good walk-
ing horse is more rue. tha, ma,' that eon trot a
mile in 2:40.

At the Springfield, Mass., liorse Show of IMO,
the writer utt it••,• to award
Prizes to the tat. Iet.t walking horses. Out of
seventeen entered, the committee found tint one
which was a first-rate walker. This was a Mor-

• rill mare, which walk, d five miles on hour with
case. Two others were fair walkers, and the rest
knew• no gait that could he called walking. At
the New York State Fair the same state of facts
was again developed. A letter from Wisconsin
says :—I think horses trained to walk fast, would
be a greater benefit to our Ihrmers in general than
fast trotters, as almost all of their work has to be
done with a walk." I once known man In Massa-
chusetts, who, before tho railroads were built,
kept !tom twotto four teams at work on the road,
and never allowed theta to trot at all, and made
thc•distattce In quicker time titan his neighbors,
who made their.horses trot at every convenient
'dace. Its said that when a horse commenced to
walk after a trot, he walked much slower thrln
his common gait, if kept on a walk, and thereby
lost more than he gained. Will farmers think•of
this and pay more attention to walking horsesl—
Farmers' Home Jotn•nal.

To Kr.m, Mcc Swnr.T.—A teaspoonful of One
salt, or horse radish, In a pan of milk, will keep
It sweet for several days. Milk can be kept a year
or more, all sweet as when taken from the cow, by
the following : Procure bottles, which must be
perfectly clean, sweet, and dry; draw the milk
from the cow Into the bottles, and, as they are
illlcd, immediately cork them well, and fasten the
corks with pack thread or wire. Then spread a
little straw In the bottom of a boiler, on which
place bottles, with straw between them until the
boiler contains a sufllcient quantity. Fill it up
with cold water, heat the water, and as soon as It
begins to boil, draw the tire and let the whole
gradually cool. When quite cold, take out the
bottles, and pack them in saw dust, In hampers,
and stow them hi the coolest part of the house.

FARMS.—Becontent with a small place
entirely paid for, If you have not the money to
buy a large farm. Do not allow that eager and
avaricious spirit to "own all the land that Joins
yours" to ruin you. One of the curses of our
agricultural districts Is the size of our farnis.
Forty acres paid for and tilled, Is better and far
more remunerative titan four hundred under n
heavy mortgage and only half cultivated. Where
one :non may succeed by rashness In assuming
I trge responshilltles,bundrees fall; and experlem o
nod observation will show that the successful
owners of large tracts of lands, have usually be-
gun by small purchases for cash, and by gradual
additions as they arquire wealth by Industry and
economy.

GTIAFTINo.—The mode of grafting dependsupon
the size of the storks. If they are large, say one
or two inches In diameter, then cleft grafting Is
the usual mode. The stock Is spilt and the coin
made in the form of a wedge. On small stocks
the splice graft is the best. Graftingwax Ism&
in various ways, and of different materials, but
the following is good enough for commas: use :
Ono putun.l of rosin ; one-half pound beeswax ;

ono.quarter pound tallow. Melt together and It is
ready for use. If too hard add a little more tal-
lea.

Holum Rams!' roil ANIMALS.—il.rse radish Is
an excellent condiment to mix with the food of
COWA tO ilea them an appetite, and make theta
look sleek and thrifty. It should be fed freely to
all animals that are not well, and It will he of
great service to working oxen troubled with heat.
Ir given to cows in doses of a pint a day mixed
with potatoes or bran, It will prevent or relieve
cows of the disease called cake In the bag. Few
:111111111IA Nylll refuse to cat It, and some will eat of
It greedily as much as a half peck at a time.

ONE lIUNIAED CLOAKB, ready-made for
ladies, from two to twenty dollars, also Water
Proof, Circular. and Children's Cloaks for sale at

Mns. GULDIN'S.

Don't Neglect Thls.—When you visit
Philadelphia, do not fail to call upon S. C. Youth,
the veteran carpet dealer at No. 19 South Second
street, between Market and Chestnut. He pos-
sesses facilities for procuring the choicest styles
In the market, and is enabled to sell them at the
very lowest prices. The most inexperienced Per-
son may deal with Mr. Youth with entire confi-
dence. lie does not twill:vein misrepresenting his
goods to elfect sales. See his card in another col-
umn. tf

CHEAP PAni.OR ORGANB.—A single reed 5
octave organ at M. A double reed organwith 5
stops, at 1130. A powerful organ with 7 stops at
1100, at C. F. Herrmann's, corner of 7th and Wal-
nut.—Ado.

\VOIISTED WoßK.—The largest and cheap-
est assortineat of slippers, sofa and ran cushions
ever offered In this city fur sale at

Man. GULDIN'S.

hest of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, flutes, etc., or any otherartiele belonging
to musical Instruments, can be bought cheaper
than anywhere else, at C. F. Herrivann's Music
Store, Allentown, Pa.—Adv.

(Comm unfraltd.
The Allentown Academy.

tiomo old writer, familiarwith that which Arte-
mis Ward has since felicitously termed the " hats
'ral cussedm.css ov human natur," once ventured
the opinion that even infinite wisdom could not
devise a plan or direct a movement which every
one would assent to without objection; and no
one eau doubt it who.has paid any attention to

the way things work, or arc worked In most coin-

MEM
The disposition to be made of the old Academy

property has raised one of these mauyslded ques-
tions, which must soon be settled one way or
other, and us discussion Is the only way to do this

properly, permit me to " enter the lists." Several
have already spoken ; one in the Stadt and Laud
Dote and the other Dote, In solid German, and

another, over the signatures of the worthy gentle-
men who, for the present, till the highly respect-
able, responsible and lucrative ofilee of Trustees
of the Academy, has done the same In good Eng-,
Ilsh, so that two of our great nationalities have
already spoken. Our Irish friends of the Sixth
Ward and our Welsh friends front Catasanqua

and the slate region remain to be heard from, but

trill doubtless noun put in nu appearance.
On onepointall are agreed. Theproperty must

and will be sold. The Sheriff will attend to that

0111derthe liens that are MILS. Nor does any one
seem to regret It. The universal opinion seems

to be that Academies, like hand tire engines anti
Conestoga wagons, are behind the age, and have
been superseded by colleges,stearners and locomo-
tives ; but Ile there may be a small balance left
after the Sens are paidout of the proceeds of sale,
the question Is what is to be done with It. It will
not be denied by any right-minded man that this
balance should be kept in the channel In which

I the omiginal m um.), was put by- its founders. com-
mon Semite, common honesty and the common law

nil affirm this proposition.
Now, how was this Institution established I In

1815 the State gave 52,000 to it. Some good per-
I son, for a nominal sum, gave the hit, and Henry

Wilson by his last will gave it $5OO. If there
were any other donors, let some one name them.
The writer of this has lived here for nearly half a
century, has been Trustee several times, and
knows of no other donors. The Grimm] Jury have
been implored more than once to award something
km aid of It, and may have done so once, but have
certainly refused over and over again, on the
ground that It was not county property, and the
Cominlssioners have, under the advice of counsel,
refused to pay the municipal lien that Is on It for
the wine reason.

The property, therefore, does not "belong
to the people of Lehigh county," they did
n " oriOnally purchase It with their own private
Duds," the county does not sustain • It by dona-
tions, or these liens would not he on It. . The
money that paid for it never "came out of the

I county treasury or the pockets of the people." It
was not given toliquidetethe county debt, or pnr-

chase a library, or sustain common schools, or for
any other purpose than to secure for the youth of
the county the highest grade of education that
could be giVen or procured for them, snd.to Use It
for any other purpose would be a simple perver-
sion of the gift of the donors.

Now, who can deny that the two colleges here
arc the natural, legitimate successors of the Acad-
emy? Thecommon schools to-day arc as high in
grade as the Academy ever was, nod these col-
leges are, theretore, to our common schools what
the Academy used to be to the common schools of
olden times. Who does notsec that these colleges
must be kept up, If our community is not to go
downintelleeteally7 Who does not know that
every father and mother In the county has a deep
Interest In having their sons and daughters edu-
cated at home 7 Who does not appreciate the'
wisdom which keeps the money, which board and
education cost, at home; the wisdom of drawing
into this city from abroad, all the money that we
can, for this purpose, as these colleges arc now
doing? Who•does not see that their existence
here does more to make our city known abroad,
than any thing else that we can have? Where in
the civilized world Is Princeton unknown 7 Who
would ever have heard of It, out of New Jersey,
but for Nassau Wall?

Now these two colleges are here, theyare incor-
porated, and will be kept up. Men filled with the
same spirit that actuated these who years ago
organized the Academy, hero put theirmoney Into
it, not for pecuniary gain, but fertile public good.
If It will tend to keep these Institutions here, 's
not the proposition to invest this balance, If any,
In their stock to the name of the County of Lehigh,
the best that has been made 1

This is the way In which, in 1850, the people of
Lancaster disposed of their old Academy. Its
value Is now in Franklin College, which is to them
a matter of pride and profit.

The County Treasurer cddi/ nee the money and
so could the treasurers of the school Mist rict, , but
neither of them has •toy wliit to steal what does
not belong to them or be guilty of so foolish an
'action no pitching, a bucket of water Into the Le-
high for the benefit of the Canal Company.

A public library is a good thing, but a mo-t ex-
pensive ,and troublesome thing. It requires a
house, which takes money; a librarian, who will
want a ialtiry ; and a constant [Tumid of books
or It goes down. •

The writer of this has helped, in his feeble wily,
to start three libraries and knows of four tlitt
went to nothing for the above reasons.

Shall we repeat the experiment I Shill we per-
vert the gift of other men, who or • not lore to

defend their donations even for so good n purpose,
or Phan we carry mid, their wishes, taaltintic their
good work, and thus keep up tho,o things that
are "profitable every way for all of us." Lvt use
be wise and prudent and above

THEILE 18 A (MEAT DE.% of T.tht: 1111.1 a
great many rutunrg, current ctr)cerninz tlit•
"Steamer Tennessee," "the Alabama Claims,"
"San Domingo," and the "Fishery Q•.tcsiiun,'
but this talk has not spread as much 11.4 the re-
port of E. S. Shinierk Co. selling, cheaper, better
and more Goods than any other house in Aliel;-

town. Those who call and purchase there arc
perfectly satisfied that the report is true and cor-
rect. A fresh supply was again received yester-
day, such as all grades of Ingrain and Brussels
carpets, oil cloth, window shades and tenets]

house furnishing goods, a full assortment of every
thing needful for those contemplating to com-
mence housekeeping, ns also those desiring to re-
plenish. Daily atrivals of cheap and desirable
goods nt the Mammoth Stores, 703 and 707 liam-
liton street, Allentown, Pennsylvania. Call, see
and be convinced.

BUSINESS NOTICES
l'ives"—Do not give itup Roil may they cannot be cured.

Try linage' I'llo Remedy. It will mutely and /dreedllY
cure you. Sold by Druialiele.

CONSUMPTION! -CIMISO for n moment If younre afflicted
with dry hacking rough. Do not commie yourNeir with
tho idea that lin oily it little cold—that in ail. II imilreile

Pvery yourfrom the effect., of that name little cld.
neglected at the very period when they timid have at-
ended to It, until, when too late, they timid theninelvon
horelenely gone with that dreadful dinetite.
Throltt and Lung Healer will Saul' the Nytnatons nod
prolong life. Sold - by John 11. Moter, Joni-h Stolli-L
Lewin Schmidt & Latvull 3larttn, unit Jrunditd3
everywhere.

CORNA. 111110,1P, INGROWINII NAtt.a, &C.— Still otoillier
triumph in the medico! art! TIousonds offer their con
11,1111b1110. to Dr Brings for Din ostonishoir surross
him Allpvlatorand Curative in Mil speedy relief suit rare
df Comm, Bunions, and all illsonsos of thefeet, no inottor
how MOVere orogararatod thorl.O l'ho applies-
tion of those groat remedial agents instantly ....Dios tile
bydistressing .111. anti rouldly effects cure. hold
by Druggists. By mail. OD routs earn.

Ito. J. BKIO. SL Co., NOWork, N J

illint.kl,tllA. &C. —IIIO,C lOW
here arc who have not suffered with at least..l the
hove distressingdiseases. flow low there err thatat have
ver yetfound anything thatwould rolicve—not to hien-
ion cure—those painfulathletic.. lirigies Alley:tutor is
boiric,/fule remedy los each and every one or

idea/complaluts. It notonlyrelieves tioitinitly, but
cures every case, when used areordiug to diter•

tions. The astouishlag success of Or. Brigg's Allovat.ter
a family ineiliclue, It an established fact. it in

to be convioced. Sold by all Druggists, each bottle mak-
ing two to four quarts when diluted for use.

Dn. J. Onions & Co., Newart, N. J.

The " Pluebe Baker" Salve.
Ari"-100yours x secret—-
/KirCurtis xs by tannic—

All Cuts, Burns, Brills., !tore., Ulcer!, Soto
Nipples. and Brokou Breasts, Chum.' Lint nod 'kin's.
Eruptions. Barn or Stings of In‘oct,
ftiirA WONDERFUL CURE FOR PILES.•(.3
14 SOLD wort where.

"1.11(EllE BAKER' " and Lt. no ,tlo.r.

"'Costar's" Rat, Roach, Rr. Emesnonators
"Castor's" OlcuId) hods Bud Ester.
"Costar's" (pure) Insect Powder.

Use this (O 1p pure) Insect Powder for Math. , ii'ur
" and W,.„lens, for Bed-Rocs, Insect., ete. '

"Costsr's ' (only sure remedy) Corn Sol Vol.at
if SOLI) everywhere,
fiiirAsk for "Cosines" Coed e

$2.. $3 sod 45 sixes sent by express.
Address "COSTAR" CO., Id (lowan.' N,
LAWALL 3 MARTIN, SCHMIDT l Co.,
own I's. JOHN (MACE. Jr . Acent.

:Dr. 11. D. Lonunker fillers his services to the
afflicted, more especially to thornstreeing (rain Clte ale
Dineases• lie will be glad to see a i d milt with Omni. It
is his rcice tu plainly ill-ease tneontile If hebettor. patbi be go. lu those eases whorl, lio timlbtrtakcs
he guarantees to do all that can be dime by at•
bitting, andthe application of exbortimeed sk ill, o tined
by many years ofpritctice Is treallugal•eaane 111 It, crt-
ons and toast malignant form. That his sk has tbit
been exerted In ruin. numerous certificate, that ob,y be
seen at his office, will testify. A few two., tiro selected
fur publication, which aro known to eitireos ,4 this
county. No feelingofegotism prompts their publieati,n,
hut theyare pubil•hed rather 00 au evidence that ,nany
who have deemed themselves hopelessly llltrt.,l Wive by

a properappllcatien of the refources of medical .chore,
been restored to health and the eujoymout of all Its hies.
el

Mrs. Mae Weggani, JohnsonCorners P. O. (ism., of
inn Bomar.

Mrs. Ely (Rey. Ely), Allentown, Pa, rancir of the
pace.

.J. Johnsen, Allentown. Skin Disease
Milton O. tiassionan, Hanoi or. Chronic 'trot...Lila.
Henry Gabriel,Allentown. Deafness.
Mrs. u. Yallgar, Catarialllllla. TIIIO6I, tile Head.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mfa. Deck, Treglertown. Cancer.
Wm..Jaineson. liethiehate. Patton:nary Cot:writ
Janice Menu, Bethlehem. Chrotitc Rheumatism.
Mrs. J Homer, Salisbury. Scrofula.
E. A. ilarlacher, Phiiiidelphla. Cancer 'rimier.
Mrs. W. H. Munich, Salisbury• Fein. Cont. am! DM.

ITYWlttinati, Lanark. Turners of the Head.
Abraham Kistler, New 'l' Opel!. Tune,of the Neck.
tire. F. B. tierfaim, Slutington. Fero. Coto.
Alm. B. Weinduut Frimla srilte. Cancor of theBreast,
Catherine Miley. Centreville. Calle, sideof the Paco
JOllll Levan. Siegfried's Bridge. Pole pus of tko ;Lisa

Mrs. Fogleman. Allentown. Cancer of the Breast.
Thomas hate, llokentlanqua. Tumor
Mrs. D. Krebs. Maliatioy City. Cancer of the Face.
A. J. Shoemaker. Selmilown. Tumor.
Catharine !barman, Weatherly. Cancer of theNose.
:rho above persons may all be referred to, or certillitates

m iy be seen at Dr. Longaker's °Mee, Sixth ,erect, he
'tweets Hamiltonand Walnut, Allentown, to.

Vilartstrecable Argue ents.—Establlslicd facts aro
silent arguments whichneither pen nor tongue ran shake,
and it le aoon entablis ell foots that the reptitation of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, as it bealth.pre•ervitigelix-
ir, and a At 1101CA01110 and powerful remedy, Is bated,
When witnesses titanforward lu CAOWIIeI, yearafter year,
suit reiteratethe same statements in relation to the Ilene:
(Mal effects ofa medicine upon theunselree, doibellef In
Its efficacy in literally Impossible, 'I Ito credentials of
this unequalled tonic and alterative, ...abstains over a
purled of nerdy twenty years, Include Individuals of ev-
ery class, and residents of every clime, and refer to the
most prevalent among' the complaints which adlict and
harass the human family. .Either is multitude ut people,
strangers to o ifllother, have anon illy been milted with
on 10A6116 and motiveless desire le deceive the public, or
Hostetter's Bitters, for no !Von than it fifth of a century,
have been affording saris relief to sufferers from bnnet-
Lion, fever and ague, billowiness, general debility, null
fervour ditordera, us no otherproosrAtion hag over im-
ported. Te-tlni. while the eyes of the reader are upon

Little liner, tens Of thounnuils of PersUp of both ...getere
relying uponthe Bitters as a cure tlefelce against the all•
monist which the presentee.. engenders, and their con•
(deuce In not misplaced. The local potions which inter-
ested dealers sometimes endeavorto foist upon the nick In
Its stead, are everywhere meeting the fate tint Is 11110 to
fraud and Imposture, while the deniond for the great veg-

etable specific Is cuustantir increasing.

UNCLE TOM'S ADVICE TO THE LADIESs—A Mat

without a wife, • ship without a sail. a summer without
sunshine, a winter without frost. or tho play of Iletobs
with the part of the "Royal Dane" omitted, irould
scarcely ho so great au anomalyas a young lady without
a pretty hat or bonnet. What an imam.° respouvibility
menupon the 5111110 ,y ;looters! This bolngthe cave, a
duty devolves upon us Olt faithful journalkts to direct our
fair readers to a plum; where tin; most 'want Ifni and styl

;4, articles of lie.td.gear may Le purchased, and that.
too, at prices far holow those of any stole are know of.
loNet, tome of their goods they are sellingto.day at less
than it•would cost to lomat them. This may Lo relied
upon,and when we say that the store alluded lois that of
Messrs,. Faisnnitaacf k Sruorcn, proprietors of the
Dornt.a STORK, 11.1 and 115 North Eighth street, above
Arch. Philadelphia, and that they aredetermined to close
out their winterstock, our readers will r. tidily understand
the situation. We might enumerateand dilate upon the
mer its of ;he superb goods lobe had at D.I. establishment,
hut it would take both limo and space; yogi co it to say

that it comprises everythingappertaining to the Milliner,'
business, from the plainestarticle of Ribbon to the most
costly Velvet. Therefore, "Stand not liana the order or

I your going, but IZ4, al ence, while the assortment Is cote.
dee 21.1 f

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer cleanse.
the hood fr.o DAndfailt. Olve It a trial.

Special (Mention of the affected Is Invited to
Hustle Insfer, tram DAVID'S Well In this Inue.

A Friend in A-mi.—Dr. Wlstar's Balsam. of
Cherry In a friend In deed. Who has not found ft each to
curing all dleeneen of the lunge and throat, cough., colds,
and pulmonary elfectlonn, nod •. lent, not leaat," Con-
nomption 1 The nick aro nneured that the high standard
ofexcellence, on which thepopularity of this preparation
Is board, will always be maintained by the proprietor..

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 13.-Dc Haven &Bro.,
Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street, give the
following quotations tip to 9 o'clock to-day :

Buying Selling
.......114 11414*

112 1121;
..... 111%

111 N 111%
110 110'(

110%,
11034 110%l's, 10-10'a 110% 111

30 year 6 per cent. Currency 112; 112%
Union Pacific let Si. bonds 795 805
Central Pacific R. It 030 940
Union Pa elite 1.. Grant B 695 705

I.J. S. O's of 'Bl
r.:

OEM

..,Illontoteta Prodlto? Metrket.
Corrreeed Daily by IVeinehtimer, Newhard & Co

Wheat Floor, t, LLI
Whoa', prr

$7 50
1 40 pltylng

lye 110 "

CornOuts
Flux
Tllmally

~41
~, 1, p,rhusbol

S.,
Wheat Floor, Der

Coro Moal,
Butler, p,r 1.00.1
Tnll
Ram
Egg, per dozen
Pointo,, perHewOrl,l ApPle.,. per 1.10.1.01.

illarriages

11Y1 •

no •

7 0 ,1
410 uellinn
3 7

no ••

pnyluit16

200
500 '

HALM...MA N—BLIFAIM.—On January 14, by
M. I..tzaTit9, Mr. Cornelius Haldeman of

Pluniste.t,l to Miss Sallie Bilelinit of Heacock,
moot v.

DI Ell I.—STEVF.R.—On January. 21, by the
STIIIIO.Mr. S. Diehl to 31ka Sarah A. Storer,
1)011, or

STOEVER-11UCT1MA.N.—On January 28, by
the same, Mr. Henry L. Stoever to Freny Boeh-
m:ln, hoc 11 of Nookautl

BENSFII—SIIEI.I.Y.—On February 4, by the
Mr. Peter S. Benner of Milford Square to

Catharine Shelly of Quakertown.

Elrathz
FOW ER'.—On January 29, at Bedminster,Ella-

abotli aged 3J }•care, It months and 2
M 110 IV EIL—On January 31, near Zions-

ville, Edwin Nl.. son of Peter Trumbower, aged
y..., ted 25.dayv.

tfdi eity, on the 7th Inst., David
Clinton, son or Allen A. and Marcuret Miller,
:z...1

rtuabbrrtisentents
A 3/.101.1CN ED AGRICULTURAL
Al MEET! N ndj. ,ttrttetl aoutul meeting.4 theI, 11 oh ve ant y Age 4..116,4 Society tr 111 be held on WIM•
St.,lt V. st" EN IV-SEI-ONU dty of FittlitlJAHY.

. ht 1 s .l.ov't. A. M.. In the cent& !lenge Inthe
Alh•iltown, fol. the harhore erflalehlng the balance

notVol the la, meeting) of.tald Society.
11110 i .I,llolllllllgthe limo 6.r holdingthe neat AnnualKr.
161.00
I•A.CII,\I. I, MORRIS. F. ,c1., editor of the Pritetteal

Form, of will ha prelneut on hat ddty and
1,0,41110me0 lug Its the afternoon on Alp Icaltoce (free

',fro i.V.V it)ol All nielilloOrnof the Society andother. are
rel.pectiolly 'tett 1,. attend, Ity order of

V. 1.. SCII ItEIDER, President.
Mto•t lII' A STAIILELL. i,ecrelary. It

A 1.11)1TOIt'S NOTICE. '
Inthe ih.phonS' Court of loltigh County.

Io the vi the eeemuth of Jt'E.. P ORR' ER. Ad
nun ,tha,orof the e•lutoof Codbarme Moyer. deceased.

And Lott, F. ,l,ruAry d. 1571, P.a Court appoint Morrie L
Kauffman. E-ol.'to make distribution sccurdise to law

Frum the Records,
' ' A. L. RUIII3. Clerk.

The Audit...above named wit attend to theduties all!.
oppeintmnt, Hz 1.14 taco, MCCIIIIII lloor of the Finn Na-

Ihtek in the City of Alloutowa. ooSAT•
Ultl/AY, the EI.EVEN'YII dey of MAUCH next, 01 15
e'eleek hi the tHren..H. w toand where all persona ta-
tere•tee two' atieutt if they think wooer.

felt 1.1.:Iw ItIORIZISL. KAUFF3IANz

S4O MeLEA,i at. HOOPER $4O
IMPROVED ELASTIC

Lock Stitch Family Sew ing Martino!
Thy 110.1,11111Cill,ll/0.4 /u twirl. I, mid oxenlo lu tho fol

lowing point,

UNEOPALED
IEI'NESS OF OPERATION.

EA,EOP MANAOE3IENT,
• • RAPIDITY OF EXECUTION,

NOS-LIAIIII.ITY TO DROP sTITCHES OR BREAK
ToicEAD.

SIMPLICITY OP TENSION AND APPLYINO ATTACH-
MENTS,

',lnch 1,-, litble In rlp In use nr troar, than tha
11nunule.' hell. Itlulu ran inure on,lly taken out
‘lo,lr.d.

M, I,I:ANWEIL will Stkali, flow, Foll.Tuck,
11.iiiii,Itrttd, ilwoltliir awl lialtior

I !Italia,.

46-AIA, MACHINES NVAILEANTED

WM. BLOECKLY & CO.,

I=

614 .HAMILTON ST., ALLENTOWN
n•IF 10.1ydAw

MYSTIC WATER FRONI DAVID'S
L JET NhLI,.

giodt TONIC nod ALTERATIVE retu•
edy ot Ow von, 11,1, lu.olut.un the Pruto.ritte of /root

init. vat r'•p.r. pounds, and In befog proved by.
moo vina muevunl MAI.. ae oue of the best

el.111.1.11.• h i'!,.,, r. tern veg. rwspep via, Nervous-
en,,,plaints. l'alurrhal affections, Con-

,ont /Pm, In It• 1.311). -tout`, übib, tee, 1elielioll3l
nut' n 1)-b,lit11. It pentium ate.l eurlcheslII' ll' mol•moo the Impetlte, proluote. dlnestlon,

Illi• out ttnllxr. the tier•uue 17•-
It I. hig'i ,Voinni, litihd by l'hysicinns. sad the

novret 1/01/111d11.. 1t le
~.1.1 a, tn., I .ivlc.• 01 d 11,0 1. b IX at OLIO dogma quart
I, Otte, 0t.1.0t•1't..1 ra., to ho espreeled to oily

4).-Tio. 111:A1.1Ni; INSTITI' rE at DAVID'S WELL Is
do.nol ord to vondallauddte inoleu s passim of
tlw )0 If, tch.. 11/01,1 di:41:111g Ul°3ll'6'll.: WATER front
tho
I to In•dat •

FRANCO-PRUSSIAN WAR
UNCONDIIIONAL SURRENDER

OF P:VRIS!
uur THE

MAMMOTH STORES

E. 81-11MER &. .00.
705 AND 707 uAmiuroli STREET,

=I

NEVER SURRENDER I
We aredeteritillied to fight it out an our own 11ne seminal

any or our competitor.. Supplie. are amply outdating
to lead .Ir. aro al way,' fir.t. In the field with the largetit
and itiot 6 selected tiruoi OF 001/DS. We
give uur patron. ail the betleato by polling every 03144
che..p. the q itti.ty of which rainy La relied on, ao It will

ab,duto in titanestdblielonant We will only quote I
fear ut thumany dill...tentarticle. In our eteck, much as

Domestic House Furnishing Goods,
3.4, 7 6, 4-1. 5.4, 6 4. 8 4, 10.4 11.4 and 12 4 BLEACHED

and UNBLEACii ED NIUSLINS and hiIEETINUS.
FURNITURE CHECKS,

SHIRTING CHECKS.
TICK I N OS anal MARINER STRIPES,
1.1 NEN and COTTON TOWELLINGS,

PLAIN and FANCY BOROERED TOWRLII.
PLAIN and FANCY NAPKINS and DOILIES.

LINEN TABLE DAMASK,
COTTON TABLE DIAPER,

WHITE and ttRAY WOOL BLANKETS,
W 111TEN 'LINA I 1.1,15 (WILTS,

WHITE till sEY COMB QUILTS,
FANCY WOOL CoVERLIDS,

.A..„ Sc., Ac., Av.

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE

COTTON BATTING!
FEATHERS! FEATHERS!!

CARPET DEPART gEM'
Replenkhed and are Fold al New York and Philadelphia

ret,
6.4 BODY BRUSSELS o.AlirEtl

••3 4 '•

3.1 TAPESTRY BRUSSELSCAIIPET.
3 PLY CARVE S.
SNIITICS INGRAIN CARPETSnANEIIIIICS
151111Al N CARPES. rtll grade,

PIITCII CAlti,Ers.
It EMI'and RAG CARPET.

RUGS AND MATS.
OIL CLOT!! and WINDOW SHADES

WHITE. BUFF. (MAY. DRAB. BROWN sind QUEEN
SHADINU. •

ALL ,

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
•

mill bonaMATlthwtt re,erve, to make room for lb. finrinir
ra.l.t.
Ito nal Mirya callhron, totichn mg ol.alrborri. Mat-

r yol o tro le baying lo clear 1,1111. profag•
Ino•tend best for the least money, nn4

01d,,t, ttthe Moot nt+lldlop. COMM.O4IIII
ontorprl.• to the ptironotto of oor friend. and the

pnacuerolly. Iturncapectfutilt

E. S. SI-I.IMER. •Sz:CO•9
705 Atli fl II lltnnlf., AllAntnwn, Ts


